
JOOSHHE FAIR"

MEETINGS CALLED

Neighborhood Rallies' te Gal- -

fyanize Phila. Inte Benefits of

B 1926 Sosqui-Centenni- al

IEUROPE KNOWS OF PLANS

fbpt's Your Suggestion

for Name for 1 926 Fair?

"Liberty's World Fair" Ih th
MiRRMtc.1 by P. 0. Itewlcy,

mil
nJmc

ClieMnnt etrcet, who believe,
many ethers, that "Hcwjul.

Cnteniilnl" U awkward na n title,
.nd te nwnv. mcnnltiK'efls.
"'Verl'1'N I'0',re Knlr" l the mir
,tlen of Wllllnm W. Herner, hoc
JeUry of the Klunnls Club, lu this

' J7ir. what's ienr idea of a fit-

ting iWc'

A quick of neighborhood meet- -

10 reiviiuiau iu -
mi " projected
'Mrently Numbering piam ier

Exhibition Inte

llteme fcmblnnce te life.
mil DH u 111 lin

I anew inn """" " ',': ,., V

Mian a iuhii i""s ".V' wl be made te ...it li
nil xli into the fair undertaking, a

project which iwlmltH of no delay.
Miiinlii!.'! men who an' aili te the

the exposition will be te l'lilln-ffil- a

point out that te have all In2. hv 102U. the j car .set for the
4ir. the work muM be started OY .

'"iTniiend knows about It and has
,remlM!(l Honolulu ha
Un told about the fair. 'Werd has

.i.iiKiumi mil .......-- - uui.rene te j"
In Phlluilclphla. the plnnn teem te be
!Klng, except in Mattered quarters.

Kcalty Men Active
The Philadelphia Ileal Estate Heard,

.beer, Mai ted a drive today for mem-bmli- ln

in the .ScmiuI -- Centennial
Association. A committer of

tewntynve workers under the direct-

ion of William II. Wilsen, president
f the beard, becas. an "errennlve" en

400 artlve member, and will net cease
firing until 'he cigiiaturc et every man
Is In the membership list.

When the active member have been
fatlieicil In the committee will then
te after the luOO asseelntu members of
the beard.

Demands for information concerning
the are pouring in
te the npsoilntien's uxcciKivc offices at
City Ilnll daily. Inquiries have com
from every State in the country as well
is from the provinces of Canada.

Every Chamber of Commerce and
trrry KivvanN Club in the United
Slates nnd Canada is among the army
of boeMers for the big celebration.

Oa Monday Alba 11. Johnsen, presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce, will address the ll'irrisburg
climber at the State Capitel and point
mt tli" advantages te be gained by the
State and Natien through the Centen-tii- l

observance.

Call Sent te Europe
The purpose of .Majer Moere te have

tie message of the Sesqul-CentcnnJ-

Celebration go ringing around the
terld is being achieved.

Edward Hele delivered it in IIel- -

hnd and ether countries. Hedman
Wanninnkrr boosted It in England and
France, and Jeseph N. Knellenburg
ipekc en the celebration n few daj
1(0 at Honolulu.

Themas Shallcress, Jr., of the 's

Club, said that while this
has criticized tin; delay In

me lair plans, mi& was none te inject
1 little djnntnlte Inte the proceedings.

THIS TIRELESS

'Adam Grill, of
Pa., Seeks Mileage Recerd
With Big Marhe te His
Credit

lie lias Dene 122 Miles a
Day for the Past

Years Almest Without
a Break

Here's Hew Tlwy Stand
in Contest

ADAM GKILL. of Shilllngten,
j.. has commuted dally from his

erac te this city for twenty -- four
JWrs; weekly for three years.
"Wnil trip. 122 miles. Total mile-H- t.

W17 1570 Total cost. SfS'JOO.
ELIAS KINSEY. Heading, rem-Bute- il

for twenty three years.
Hound trip, 110 miles. Tninl mile-I- f.

SUOXU! Total cost, (1000.
WILLIAM II. IICOS, Deylcs-W-

bus commuted dally for tvven-Ij-si- x

yp;.s. Hound trip. 70 miles.
$W mllinge, B40.120. Total cost,

tail f,, i0mm"terR' ("eutct waxes fast
Mi.

K An"t'",i- - aspirant te the
i

nu handsenip enst-ire- n time-m'-

'las l'n"!c te the fient with a new
record

Mie.nveV' k,l,B of 1,le dav-ceac- h denl-- b'
L la!" (!rlll of Shilllngten. Pa..

ai!p7ri "1L " less than mi7,utu' ;.'.. de and is still going strong.
fl h, I 8,'',n lh !l '"l"'1' ,ew nmi
Grill L". Ics lM,Jend Heudlng. Mr.

i,.',,, ,1m "nl" f Hving Hiere
CI,,!" ,fftrl-- "Be. His work Is only

bilcc! " les "uuy-n,1(- I 1C Ilke8 tlie

OriUr,l.hc l""1 twntJ-feu- r years Mr.
taeit ,.si.!,0l, 1,ls 12- - "ii''''' " lv

Ju .ih Ull0,'t a break. Hefeic that
t..'s ii "urc n ,i - rH !..... ...nMU

hri ,r""!? ,ln tl,ih ,l- - I1" tllc
mail.,! V'.1'1 'Oineitead claimed him,
'l!iii"".,..bl,k te home cooking.
"trreri....'1 Kl"t"?y. "f Heading,
mtVAi ."" I'l'"1,

e r- (''HI 'll,f!
ttemir.. B01 "P at It o'clock 111 the
ttiv t' "V.1.1 though he lives further

Inasmuch as
PtestnL "" '""n ("""1 i"et demand In
Wurlnlim!,il. "'''"'k. he cm. lie
5 A. 51.

y '" bp'1 u" the forenoon until
TaU.k ii,.., n.K . -u;,,,, 0r City

rn"fc !nt t inp , rises nnd dresses,'Cinr..y hrejikfast and takes the
"rim.: nan .,up Heading. Cpen his
t the t

twenty mluutes biter, he gees
ti'f!

"1 '"'"'' IIds accustomed
n,'n',ll , ""ferl'iiladeli

feltfj'" .!"lll,.n ,lu,f '"t'T he is
'J1, ,".n'li,,' Terminal and

''"'T'euse. dl,,l' (Iutle8 et the Cub'
'"'"fr liome t gllt ll0 tllkeiJ n cnr

A Leadinr Lady

'iUlUBBBBBBBBBBBhlfe

.v.ISSMAKY O. CALLAHAN
Will take Hie principal part In
"Net With My Meney," te be
given next week by St. Agatha's

Dramatic Association

'CLUB WILL GIVE PLAY

st, Agatha's Association te Present
"Net With My Meney"

St. Agatha's Dramatic Association
will present n four-ne- t "creek" play,
"Net With My Meney," In the school
hall. Thirty-eight- h and Spring Garden
streets, from October 11 te October 14,
lticlushe.

The comedy was seen last fcapen in
New Yerk, under the title of "Little
Miss Chnrlt." St. Agatha's Dra-mat- lc

Association annually giver four
productions. This will be the first of
the present season.

The lending character Is taken by
Miss Mary (. Callahan. Others In
t lie cast arc Miss Margaret M. Coyne,
Miss Mury E. Fletcher, Miss Katharine
A. Kevency nnd Messrs. Helicrt .1.
Campbell. Jeseph 'J. Hair, Daniel A.
Diamond, Denlcl D. Gallagher, James
l MeOulrc, James P. Simons, James
13. Shceran and Francis J. Travascie.

EUREKA!

Jehn Found His Gun and Moses Get
Bullet in Foet

Jehn McGhce, a Negro barber who
livesnt 2.1115 Hensall street, left his
shop, at Twenty-thir- d and Nnssau
streets, last night with the day's re-
ceipts and a revolver In his pocket, nnd
his friend Moses Martin, 2.111 Jeff-
ereon street, walking home with him
for protection.

They didn't meet any bandits, but
McGhee put his hand in his pocket te
sec If his gun was still there, and the
weapon went off. The owner of the
revolver es aped with a bullet hole
through his coat and treii"crs, but
Moses was net se lucks. The bullet
struck him In the feet.

Magistrate at the Nineteenth
nnd Oxford streets station today held
McGhee in bail for a further
hearing.

NAB SUSRECT IN SHACK

Hurffvllle, N. J., Youth Accused of
Robbing Stere

Wallace fieid, twenty-on- e jears old,
of Hurffvllle, N. .1., was arrr-tc- this
merii'ng in n shack' en the outskirts of
Clementnn, chnrged with having in his
possession a quantity of stolen goods
found In Hie shack.

Tim merchandise consists of cignrs
nnd cigarettes and ether articles the
police say were stolen from stores In
the vicinity. Field was bent te jail in
default of bail.

COMMUTER

ADAM C.HILL
SliUlliigten, P.i., mail, who luis
I'eminiited 807. 071! miles and Is

adding 122 curb wuihduy

te the htatlen, catches the ! :.Te for
Heading, arrives there at ."i:30, spends
twenty minutes en the mtcruibau and
turns up with a whale nf an appetite,
for supper at 0:110 or thereabout.

Allowing for Sundays, holidays and;
ether interruptions of the scheduled
performance, he spends 11,"0 hours ui
year this way, and in twenty-fou- r
years of daily commuting he hasvvhilcd!
away 27,004 hours.

Add te this the 4".5 hours consumed
In his weekly trips during the first
three years, and we have 20,070 tieuis,
or ii little mere than 1211 days.

Three, and Half Years On Cars
The logical conclusion from this

brilliant train of thought Is that Mr.
Grill has passisl mere than three and
one-thir- d solid years en the public car-rier- s.

Had he lived In Philadelphia
lie could have spent all that in sleep.

Mr. Grill's nearest approach te an
accident occurred some years age,
when the tinln en which he was riding
uiib hlilcsvvwlpcd.

Richelieu Apartments
FOR RENT

11M-M1- 6 Spruce Street
New ready for occupancy.
Itacheler and small fumily apart-
ments; one, two, three- and four
rooms and bath. Agent en
premises.

HAS GONE 897,676 MILES
Sliillingleii,

Twenty-fou- r

Commuting

JEVENIN6 PUBLIC

BOY IS SUSPECTED

GIRL'S MURDER

Fourteen-Yoar-Ol- d Lad Held in

Fiendish Slaying at Madi-

eon, Now.Jer3ey

FATHER SCOFFS AT CHARGE

New Yerk, Oct. 8. Francis Kluxcn.
Jr., n fourteen-year-ol- d boy, wls

Inte last night by the authorities
in Madisen, N..T., and charged with the
murder of twelve-year-ol- d Jcaimettc
Lawrence.

The arrest came, after several hours
of auctioning, In which the lad stoutly
denied that he had killed the girl wbetc
body was found in the weeds owned by
the youth's father.

Suspicion turned toward FranclB
early yesterday afternoon, the autheri
ties said. At that time his parents
were 'nstructed te keep the boy in the
house and where the police could watch
him.

Suspicion was directed toward jeung
Kluxcn when It was noticed he acted
nervously near the scene of the crime.
He was with his father at the time,
and when the parent left a policeman in

questioned the boy. All he would say
was, "It's awful," and trembled all
ever, the policeman said. Later n
schoolgirl friend of the dend girl re
ported t0 the police that Kluxcn una i"ai.i-- .i .....,-- . .. -- .. i .i.mvu .u (;er 10 cuicr luu wuwie -

Held for Grand Jury'
Francis was nrralgnsd before He

cerder Schencbcrgcr shortly before raid
night and committed te the county Jail
te await the action of the Grand Jury

Early today young Kluxcn was taken n
te the county Jnll at Morristevvn and
submitted te further questioning.

'They haven't a thing en the boy,"
his fnther, Francis Kluxcn, Sr., de-
clared after the examination.

"Hew could he come into the house
after a crime like that, eat supper
quietly nnd n.tcrvvnrd go te bed and
sleep soundly? They questioned him
for four hniirs nnd eet nethinir from
lilm lint n nnrrnfll nflUilll II I iln ntlil
straight story."

The boy Ik held en a warrant which
charges, J'en Information and belief."
that be attacked and killed the girl.

Stabbed Score of Times
An autopsy performed en the body of

Jeannettc by the medical examiner
showed that the girl had bc-- attacked.
She had been stnbhed mere thau a score
of times.

Jcnnnette was tall and strong. With
her athletic figure, bobbed blonde hair
and quick stride, she might easily have
been mistaken for a lass well in her
teens.

She hnd been minding the baby of
Mrs. J. A. G. Sandt ou Thursduy after
school, and n few minutes ufter Ti

o'clock started down the aveuuc toward
her own home, 2."0 yards nway, en
Illdgedale avenue, close te the corner.

Hetweeii the two houses, en the
right side of the street, lies n stretch
of timber and brush, ktiewn as Kluxcn's
Weeds, filled with ravines. Hillocks and
refuse. Darkness was just beginning
te settle when Jcnnnette reached the
weeds. Shu did net nttempt u short
cut through, for her parents had warned
her against It. Besides, the few feet
saved was tneie than offset by the diff-
iculty of walking through the shrubbery.

Mether Heard Cry
Hut when just half way past the

gloomy stretch of broken land Jean-nett- e

was seized from behind.
She screamed, for Mrs. J. V. Law-

rence, her mother, in the cottage a
hundred yards away, heard the cry
sound shrill, then gurgle out us the
assailant's fingers sank Inte the child's
threat. Mrs. Lawrence weut te the
doer and cnlltd, but no reply came and
i.he heard no further sounds.

Jeaimcttc. lighting every feet of the
way. was dragued deen into the shrub
bery, out of sight of the streets, for
there arc no lights en the avenue. Her
clothing was tern off in the struggle,
and then te silence her. her assailant
struck her directly in the face with
clenched list, stunning the girl.

With a short lengtll of hempen
twine he tied her hnnds behind her.
crossing the wrists nnd pulling the
twine snug in what Is locally known
as a "rosebush hitch.'1 a knot that
does net come out easily.

He half-carrie- d her. as
the broken shrubbery showed, until he
reached a depression in the ground
near where n big tree hnd been felled
and the trunk sawed In halves.

He killed her before he left, sinking
a knife deep in her threat, again into
her heart and again and again into i

her body, until twentv-feu- r wound
were made. With a tern piece of the
child's waist be made a gag and forced
it between Lcr teeth. Anether fragment
of garment he tied nbeut her threat,
se that if she should recover conscious-
ness, despite the wounds, she could net
cull for help.

18TH & WALNUT STS.
Co'nfertahlo wrll-'ui- n 'li"il njtalile

Housekeeping Apartment
8 renmn, S Imtli. en 11th fleer, M5 S

ISth bt. Vrr Jut te May l.t
Rent, $500 Per Menth
HERKNESS & STETSON

Tlttr lllilg.

WE WANT YOU
le romp 11 nd rvp our
LITTLE SHOP

OF GIFTS AND FAVORS
Monday, Oct. 10th

Wr will die cuch ru.temrr with .1 inir-rhn- .r

of f.1,00 11 rliiirmlnc picture uf 11

let rly bnby, SIte 14Hs20,

THE LITTLE SHOP
OF GIFTS AND FAVORS

WeddiiiK (ilfti, Hoek.. 1'lcrurra. Cards
for nil oreu.Ieiu, eTrltlr and Cnnil),

637 Real EiUte Trust Bldg.
ItreaJ anil tlirntnut

Pmjh

Rome Beauties
They're Umutlful toe The tlneit pple

In h heil iiiniNlinri" Ilnnil incited turefully
litclied and rr&ded, In perfi-c- t ueuUlllan An

.i eum uf Uui mi Come and ijet
.eniethliKr real.
Apple. Cook or eiit 'em.
rider Ju. I .ueet piile Julie.
INire Cider Vlnetnr I'lrklim Time,
flilrken. ellewt frj or .ten 'era.
While Potatoes The Htundird.

'llin Black Huine Ten Henni lutn lleht
luneli and, from 1 te 7 I' M , uercii Iti
fumnua fine freh farm .tinner.

Ir ii'it Hiiiiimnre in, diiuikIii threuah
Melta and t ' nillei beyond le Iho

BLACK HORSE FARM
I'Uenei Media I0J

LEftGER-ffilLADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

--mW&MSM

v7iairaikkBVPIkiUfl&BaHiBMVw3B

HMMnV4vMXyS4&lyi'frSy VfVWt.

WHAT TROLLEYS

i V'i ---
',

1 us

lmWsMt,mIAMMMVAtVMVmiVM

Tills car was cruslicd bclween two
slreet nnd Woodland nveiiue last

escaped uninjured, was held en

TROLLEYS CRUSH AUTO

David Ellas, Who Escaped Injury,
Held as Reckless Driver --

David Ellas, 2200 North Seventeenth
street, was driving his motertruck north

Woodland avenue Inst night, preb- -

nlilv thlnklmr about today s roetnnll
game and wondering if I'eiin would
...... n nntlnm llullUP'' II f llltl ....-.- .

At Sixty-secon- d street lie discovered
trollej" car direct in bacu 01 nun,. -

. .,. ,..
'mil nne nnnrenc l c en nie icu. tie- - .. ,,,,,, if, ,,... nmi

Mip truck was struck by both cars. He
vnn nnt. in lured. The truck was de

mellshed. Magistrate Dugan. of Thlr
ty - secend nnd Woodland avenue police

...... ..biniien, neni nun imu.-- i v"
hearing en October 10, charged with

reckless driving.

ROBBED OF HIS PAY

Twe Men Attack Shipyard Worker,
Others Take Meney

Twe men attacked Jeseph Hejd, n

shlnvard worker, li."."! Memphis street,
last evening en Aramlnge avenue near
Cumberland, as Im was going home with
n week's nay. Twe ether men then
took $31.20 from Hejd and nil fled

The police later arrested live men.
James O'llnrn, Eat Thompson street
above Cambria, and Ever Norris. Adams
street near Hlchmend, two of the sus -

l...l.t ball for n further Ipects, were nen in " ;

henvlng next Thursday ny .Magistrate
Deltz, lu the Trenten avenue nnd Dau-

phin street station.
Hejd could net Identify the men held,

but said the clothing they were re-

sembled the clothing of two of the men
who beat and robbed him.

CHEERS LOSESCHEER

Chester Man Went te Chicken Coop

Once Toe Often
The man who gees toe often te the

coop is sure te get his. sooner or later.
Charhs Cheers, u Negro, of ( hosier,

mnde u successful raid Monday night
en the chicken coop of Ralph Gressin.
a Delaware County farmer. On that
occasion he made away with 100 fowls.

He tiled It again Inst night, but
Gressin and some of the neighbors were
waiting for lilm. They let him enter
the coop nnd when he came out, leaded
with two large bags full of defunct
hens, they covered hi in with their artil-
lery.

The prisoner and the two bags of
evidence were taken te Chester, where
Cheers was held In .f.'OO ball

SOME BLOW-OF- F

Reading Terminal Passengers
Real Scare

Winn wns thought at first t" be a
Ku KIux celebration or n Hln'U Hand
iniir.ipe occurred ut II u'lletk today

in the Hend.ng Terminal.
As the throng of was

leaving one of the tiains theic was u

loud explosion beneath one of the cars
Women scrennied and moved nwnv

The tinln nltendunls weie trented
te :i geed laugh lit the pubV openc,
for the cause of the dstuib.mce wns
ulethng nurd than n broken brake
valve which had chosen the psyehnleg.
leal moment te blew off.

30 Dans' Free Service
90 Days' Guarantee

Oakland Moter Car Co.
018 N. llreail St. 1'epUr 0107

Open Kientniii

mlFOUR-FOL- D

B

27c Per Hank
8 Hanks, $1.93 (All Cehrs)
SILK AND WOOL

38c Per Hank
8 Hanks, S2.90 (All Celers)
sahfi.c fnrt: e.v keqi rsr

Orile-- . I'ren Id nnd l'lll- -i My

IDEAL YARN
130 N. 12th St., Phila.

Hell Phene Kpruce ma.

Lawyers
of analytical turn nf mind
could check up every detail
of a HupmebiLc and net find
a flaw In the logical com-
bination of itb component
parts. There is a sound rea-
son hack of every unit in
the car.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
OIS T HIIIU TOR 3

720 N. DKOAD ST - PHILA- -
I'll.VMUOUI) IlKM.l.U

Clmrlrk ,1. .MrOeuiih
3137 I'riinl.ferd Air.

lKli.MANTUU N IIKAUZR
"

Krurliel llrntlirr.
VVavne Ave A VVnvhlniten l.nne

MAIN MM". lKAI.KIt
i:. N ( rum in, Jr,

Slewnrt H Ijincuster Ar., Ilmerferil, ((

WKSiT I'llll.A. IIKAI.r.U-
-"

ArnnliLCumiiliell Moter C.
RSth & Wnlnet fill.

"S?fSl '1-- mrn11

LEFT OF AUTO

LMnr I'hole Her ke
P. It. T. Irnllcys at Kll secenil
nlelit. David Ellas, owner, who
the charge of reckless driving

DR. WALTER L PYLE DIES;
WAS MEDICAL AUTHORITY

Auther of Many Standard Works
Succumbs at Merlen Heme

Dr. WuIUr L.vtlc l'jle. nn mi'ntritj
tn m(,,cnl subjects lied nt 1 ::! e I'll!" K

i lii.s morning nt his home in Merien. lit
was forty-nin- e ycil. old

Pr I'yle wn the son of vv illiain .1
. .. , , II..1

nnd nnran i.anc i .iv, of l'liinile phm
lie received ins .. j. uDin the iiiM'r- -

ltv of Pennsylvania in iN inl his
A. M. in IfcOU. in which year he also
ti.ek lis degree in medicine. Hi pos-
tgraduate work was in Washington.
Londen nnd Paris.

In 1811S Dr. Pyle married Ade'aide
Hessen. of this city, and bet nine chief
resident physician at the Emeignicv
Hospital In Washington. Twe years
Inler lie beenmu clinical assistant at the
Pelvcliuic and Wills Eye HnspitpN in
100.". Cntil the irness which
in liis death he practiced as an oculist
in this

Dr. Pyle was a meinbi r of the rhi'a-delphi-

County Medical Seficty. tin
Pennsylvania Stnte Medical Sntieiv
the Aiiiericn.ii Ophthnlmolegicnl Society.
11 nl was a fellow of the Phi'udclphia
CeOeec of Physician. He benugid te
ti,e 'fiietn D"'ta Chi Fratrrnltv nnd was
n Mnsnn. lie wns u se a I lC ier Ol

the Union League, the Medical ( lub and '

U, Merlen Cricket C lub.
He was (no nuthnr of man;, i.inlieal '

,WOrks and treatises, nineng which are
(I ,vt M...iiuiiiini.ml of Tlnn. iittn I Hv clone. '

"Surgery." "Anemnlles ami Curie-liiK- s

of Midiilne." He also was t , i ,

tin t'iti'i,iri''nti'i1 MHienl Mnsnine ii
180S, and of the section en ephthuliind.
ui... ei the American War Hunk of
Meiilcln- - and Surgery from I'm.'! te
100,- -. He islited nlse the deparlmeiit nf
ophthalmology of American I'ic.

2 (17 and the International Sys-
tem of Ophthalmic Practice from lypj
te HUP.

Dr. Pyle Is survived hy lis father.
Willl'im J. Pyle; bis widow am' two
children. Adelaide and Walter Pyle, Jr.

NABBEDAS ROBBER

Man Arrested When Alleged Vic
tim's Cries Bring Patrolmen

Edw.ird Dciinhuc, twenty -- three yiars
old, of Columbia avenue near Sixtieth
street, was arrested and chnrged with
attempted highway robbery curly this
morning when two patrolmen, answer-
ing cries of help, found him a I Twelfth
nnd Vine streets, they j.uy. trying te go
through the pocket., of mi alleged
drunken man

Timethy Kenriis, thirty yenra old,
200 North Fifteenth street, was wait
ing for a street uir at Twelfth and
Vine streets when, he halt), Donahue
tried te go threush his peckrts. lie ci h
for help, find Pa'relmen Dean nnd
Celeman, of the I nth mill Huitimwui
streets station, arrived en the -ne

before he hnd lest nny mom y .

like te it is

CI Men vvlni conversant

nicriis v

Reed's Service

a lay wc Miggc.M mar
tliis a
never dealt heic.

'OCTOBER 8, 1921
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PHILADELPHIA ATTAdKS
NEW LINCOLN ROOM CLAIM

Henry W. field, of Ger- -

manlewn, Says William V

Clarke, Net Procter, Re-

ceived Dying President

Repeals Detailed Story as Told '

Him and Calls A'cte Yerk
Man's Tale Improbable

Anether angle of the controversy
ns te who occupied the room In which
President Lincoln died was brought te
light here today.

Henry W. Lltllefield. of 2T, West
Walnut lane, supports (he contention,
of the late William T. Clurkc that he
occupied It.

Mr. Llttleliehl n vet-
eran of the Civil War. has observed
the recent accounts of the discussion
in which ThuinaH Procter, aged Inmate
of the New Yerk Cilv Poerhouso, Is
presented as thc'lcnant of the room
Inte which (he dying President was
carried after his assassination.

Mr. LlHl"ficlil snvs he bus felt it a
dutv te his dcml friend te make public
the facts a he is acquainted with them
for he declares that no person ether
than Mr. Clarke and himself occupied
the room nt thut time.

"Chirke.'- - snid Mr.
"was a native of ItoMeu. as I am. and
during the war he was an enlisted mail
in Cemnaiiv D. of the Thirteenth Heel.
incut t if Volunteer Massachusetts

tn Anrll. 1S(t."i. belllff en duty
in General Auger's office in Washing-
ton. I shared with him the room which
he rented from Mrs. Petersen, and
also the bed which later became the
President's deathbed.

"The loom was en the first fleer,
but it was necessary te mount a flight
of steps te this fleer from the street.
Entrance te It wns made threugli a
narrow ha'lway that opened onto the
front of the house, nnd ran along one
side of the building toward the rear.

Kccatls the Details
"On the night of the President s

assassination I was en my way back
front Hosteu, where I had been nn a
liriet liiisliiess trln. The news reached
me nt New Yerk. I returned nt once '

te Washington and sought out Mr.
Clarke.

"He told rue that the President hau '

been rarrled Inte his room nnd laid..,, I,l l.r.l nm n tnunl n neeil he.
t,enfh hend. for the bullet had
entered the rear f the brain. He
nfterward gave mc a picre of this
te .

.
,ieh

. .
was

.
soaked. with. . Prcsl- -

,0,it Lincoln s bleed, and I madt
aflidavit te the circumstances which
stu rounded it. This relie. with niywur
dlnry, I locked nway in my trunk in
Hosteu some years later, and both lis
anncircd when the trunk wns stolen.

"Willi reference te the photo-grap- h

In which Themas Procter, who- - i

ever he is, l said te appear, it was
no difficult matter te get Inte such u
pictinc, for the house wa full of pee- -
pie who were nttruited te the scene
bv the cvciteiucut.

"
"1 wish te say I never heard of Proc-

eor until I saw his name in the recent
news neiTiimts, and I uui at a lesn te
understand his claims."

Mi. Littlefield'!, mind and memory

Housekeeping
Apartments

vtcitern. Tlreproef, Kiev ater Buildings
I8U1 and Walnut Streets

15th and Pine Streets
Juniper and Spruce Streets

I. rooms anil 1 bath te
11 nema and 4 bath.
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Police Characters Watch Out-

side Church
Said Slain Gangster

BODY IN WHITE HEARSE

Philadelphia's underworld attended
funeral this morning

Murphv, notorious gangster,
watchman's following

Mont-les- e

stroelF.
"Watched funeral" ft

term, respect-
ability "Hrd's" parents lin-
gered across

from Per-I- .
street number

three hundred thev slouched

sidewalks, until
followed

unique experi-
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Church, Eighteenth streets,

hear services.
However gangdem

have stayed nwiiy dead
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preceded that
"Hed's'" them

elaborate s from
well-know- police.
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church, largest
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